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Name L/R Ht Wt Yr Hometown High School
Eric Baker R 5­9 145 So. Bellbrook, OH Bellbrook
Matt Brumbaugh R 6­1 155 So. West Milton, OH Milton­Union
David Carter R 5­9 140 Jr. Boca Raton, FL Westminster Academy
Joel Clark R 5­5 135 Sr. Dayton, OH Bellbrook
Jonathan Class L 6­2 160 Jr. Brownsburg, IN Brownsburg
Stephen Combs R 5­11 160 Sr. Miamisburg, OH Dayton Christian
Jeremy Hoover R 6­1 175 So. Spencerville, IN Blackhawk Christian
Ryan Shomo L 5­6 125 Sr. Marshalltown, IA Marshalltown
Alex Totten R 6­3 150 Fr. Normal, IL University
Coaching Staff
Name Title
Alan Edlund Head Coach
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